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THE ¶EftJE WTNES M7D

REDMONDS O'HANLON

An nstorical torY or the cromwefllau
Setleenlt. -

CHAPTER VI-CoNTasusn.

etWhat, then, do his statements as -they

affectt me, amount to? -

"lThat Kathleen Fitzpatrik is not what i
supposed her te le; what myfather believed

er to be, when b encoradd-me to wmin ber
affections.

"Kathleen Fitzpatrick, instead of being
what I supposed, one of the largent fortunes in
Ireland, is solely dependant for a
dowry upon the good feelimg of er aunt, a
lady so young in years, and so jovialin disposi-
·tion, that the great probability i, she will
marry again.

"It is wel I lave not committed myself
with any formal declarationof love-with any

regular proposal of marriage; and if I had."
said Lord Arran, wmli some bitterness of
feeling, and stings of selfish vanity
-remembering what happened to-day,there
is a chance that the son of thé Lord Lieu-
tenant would have been rejected by a portion-
les country girl !

"As it is, I am free, and I cani cast bck my
eyes upon the past without reproach. I cau,
therefore, as a disinterested person,.look te
the circumstances disclosed in tbis letter, not
as they reach me, but as they touch the in-
terests of Katleen.

: Rich or poor, she is a lovely girl, and is
worthy of having a friend, though I cannot
sacrifice myself, my position,and my prospects,
by becoming ber husband.

"9If I believe tiis letter-writer, there are
two persons, either of whom being living, she
has not the smallest clain uapon the pro-
perty to which rumouar had declared lier to be
entitled.

"Either cf thase claimtants, as ai matter of
course and right, will dispossess her.

"'And yet, let me think; if ber claim b, as
1 lear it is, without a shadow of foindation,
or a probability of success, how cones it that
there ie some dharkl undescribed conspiracy
against her-a conspiracy in whici that 1other
girl's name is mentioned, in which the tal,
black-looking Amazonian's father is a partici-
pator? or how is it that my father, the Lord
Lieutenant, an actor in the affairs of Ireland
for the last forty years, who must have known
old Colonel Fitzpatrick,and must have heardù
1he strange story of the son; how lappens
it, that te, so grave, so reserved, so cautious,
so far-seeing, and so prudent, should have re-«
commended me to seek for this young girl's
hand, because with that band would be trans-
ferred to her husband the richest lands andy
the finestifortune in Ireland ? Thereimust be
in all these inexplicable conibinations of cr-b
cumstances somre state secret, which I havea
not hlie experience to comnprehlaend!, nor the w ii
to fathom.T

"lOne eafe conclusion ass regar:ds nysel I i
can deduce fronit I all, and that is, to bu c
guarded l yni> advances-not to commit I
myself by word or look with Miss Kathleen i

Fitzpatrick; to act as the young lady herselfv
bas already told me sheI wishes I should I
conduct myself-that is, as a very well-be- b
havei young gentleman-not to act the lover,
but the friend.b

"L uith the knowledge I have of the r
maiden's expectations, it wili not bu neces- a
sary to repeat the ivarning; at least, I shal I a
consult my father before I turn another com- bi
pliment to ber beauty.Y

" Heigh ho i I wis she had thefortunea si
was represented to possess; for after all, I
fud I lova hem more than I wish; and that i
site las got such a hold on my affections, that
I shall not bu able, without a long and painfula
struggle, to shake her off.b

etFore God! Ilove her too much to wed her
:to the worst of alil kinds of penxury--povertye
and a title.ù

a I will sacrifice for her everything butm
myself; rather than maike hern mywife, with-
etta fortune, I will endure the pangs of
absence, the pain of regret, and muany long
nigts of inconsolable sorrow.

I Here are noble, generous resoltions. I a
must watch myself, or I shall never have the c
strength te keep them.

" Meanwhile, what advice should I give to à
this fair maiden with respect te this anony- a
mous letter ?

" To trent it seriouly, or as a fabrication ?
If I desire her to lookupon it in a serios

light, then I must al ways advise ber to show
the letter to Lady Diana ; and the instant siae t
fads any danger threntens her neice, or herself, t
through her niece, then sbe will--I know her i
well-at once fiy to England ; and so diprivea
me of these thousand agrceable tete-a-tees, J
and of the chance of becoming the husband
ef Kathleen, supposing Kathleen should
eventually become possessed of a great
fortune.C

" On the other hand, if I treat it altogetherW
as a fabrication, Kathleen is too shrewd and
sharp-witted to bu blinded by me. I should
lose the confidence she now reposes in me.

" What then, is to be don? T saTiy thait
the matter is not so serious as that it is neces-t
sary to alarm her aunt about itl; but that one
useful lesson may be drawn from it-tobe
more cautious for the future; not to go
abroad; never to venture outside the park-
walle ithiout nastrong armedl escort, amnd toe
allege as a renson fer this, an unusual attack
cf nervousness causeed by lte alarming reports
nie lias heard cf lte feartful exploits cf Bcd-
moud O'Haunicn. Yes, that mill do; andl
meaunwhile i1bave te alvautage efpossessing
a secret in cmmona wnith the enchxantress
Kathleen, a circumstance of ne slighît Imn-
portance, stcu]d. subsequent crante runder- :lt
desirable for rue, andl beneficial us regards
berself, tirai I shlde puablichly becomta suitarn
fer ber hîad. Yes, tirat mili doe; mad now
for lte faim Kathleen, andl a scuata la tise
drawing-oom,-an excellent , mhet for one oft
thre amiable Plana Massey's luxurions dia-

Lord Arran mas tins thining upon lisa
Saite plans, as la advancead towaurds tic man-
sien, ihn haeanuddeuly feundl his nteps ar-
restued b>' a tasionuble andi handsome daine,
who seemedl approaching le lthe middlle atge,
and whose matura beauties mers un thec
prenant occasion hneighitenedl by lira hceic
fluahin uher round ces, and tise moe lrIl-
Jiant light bu hum jet black eyes. " Oh, ru>'
Lord, umy Lord 1" ahe criedi, la a volte cf
alarm, "mwhat a horrIdeuntry' le Ibis ira lire
in I butter le le a manthan a memn in Ira-
landl. Tisa> do not rua aura>' with men, and
taey do mith wmee. Oh, tie hnorid Irish 1"

* - The differene la Irelandl betwceen -men
and wome»," said Lord Arran, srinling, 'ilsq
this ; the men capture the women, but the -
women act with still greater cruelty, for they 
not only captivate the men, buf sometimes
kill them with their cruelty."

"cMy Lord of Arran, this is no time for jest-n
ing," said Lady Diana Massey. * I have been h
inîfrmed but this moment of a frightful casea
of abduction; and you must bave sean, no
later than last Monday, the lady upon whomm
this awful outrage bas been perpetratedl

" An abduction-on Monday last-I mustA
have seen the lady. I entreat of you, Lady a
fiana, speak more plainly ; for t present, all I
I can say i, tat I am utterlyat a loses to
comprehend the cause for your alarm.?

ministration of your father, the Duke of
Ormonde, lias not yet been able to extricate
it-the insecurity of life, of property, the fre-
quency of such a crime as that of abduction,
-ail are warnings to me to botake myself to
England as a place of safety, of security, of
peace, of repose, of- "

14 My dear lady," said Lord Arran, in a much
more grave tone thau he had yet addressed
her " bave you well considered the step you
are about to take ? Have you considered not
merely the condition of Ireland, but the state
of affairs in England at this time ? Yeu say
that lite and property are inscuare ln Ireland.
Are you aware that, a tihe very time we are
speaking, neither life, nor property, nor
liberty are seciUre in England1"

il My lord, you astonish me," exclaimed the
amazed Lady Diana. "No security for life,

wishing the Colonel and hin son wee both
living have readil> circulated an idl taie, as
if it were an xunbounded fact."

"Is there an> possibility of yeur lad>'ibp
being mistaken I asked Lord Arra, wit an
anuxiety he could not conceal.

l Not the slightest," replied the lady. "If
the Colonel, or the Colotel's non, were living,
I should be the firsit to hear of them. There
is no reason why either should conceal-from
me the knowledge of his existence. On the
contrary, I ought to be, and I ara sure uIshoaild
be, the very firs pemson to whom such a com-
munication would be made. But supposing
an impostor in the case-supposing some
knave desired to set up a false claim to the
property, tien the last person howould

c The pain is nothing, Ludlow ; what m ost S
affects me is the oss of streugth, the inevitable t
hesi nf td e awul medicines with wich I
bave beun drencted.' Pl

Sncb was the address, and such the re- w
spense, i t hie Ludow and Lawson c
saintudeanci other, upea the fermer visiting iai
the chamber in w ih the latter lay-an up-
par room in U the Cock" hotel andtaern u
Cook-street, and firom th wndn taeric mdi
there was a view of thec ity-waI, the river, p
and the great fields of Oxmantown en th i
opposite beach. The room itself was a ver>'in
mall one, barely sufficient to hold thebed w

la ichia Lawson lay, the chair on whih Lud.. fi
low sat, and a table, on which were arranged a as

An absurd project 1' observed Lawson, n
and one that would be sure to fil. Whati1 Ca
o you think you could marry, Kathleen Fitz- l
hatick, as if sthe ere a common gipsy, in
ta middie et tic bigh road? No, no. You c
igt be pursued-in ail probability you ail

ouid bu interrupted, and the lady snatched y
'ron yourhande, l ie same state of saLfty pns if yen bnci neyer laid holel cf ber, Wbat th

'rTbe lady ,'Ilixde1o is, as I am, informed
a Miss Judith,Lawson-apersen.of-low birtb
-but lârgetcrfo ïsi¼'/« ~t~ s

" Juditli Tiâwsonl" exclaiàièd L'oradtriu
"Why, she bas bèe before hnow thbes2jibi
of conversation i ttbis -Vetyspot. 8tranig
that a name beforo nthoughtof, or unkeiown
should"onasudden~be mixed up witievreni
that may affect the*vbole f&ture courie an
action:of a life. , WhatofMis sJudith'Lawsoz
for I certtinby did se her Ét the race-ceti1â
on ast Mionday ?"

I 'have. justreceiv&t a.letter," said Lady
Diana; ain which it is'stated that Miss Law'.
son was, on her way home, .attacked by Red-
moud O'Hanlon's gang near Drogheda; tha
h.er female attendants, and ber two male
servants, who were in waiting upon ber, were
robbed of their herses and money, but nef
otherwise injured iwhereas Miss Lawson lias
been carried off, and, it is now suiposed,
concealed in some of Redmond O'Hanlon's
hiding places-but w'hat wili become of ber
no one knows, and no one can ever guess.

t She may bu detained to be the bundred-
ard-first wite of O'Hanlon, or sie may ba re-
tained for fie purpose of being sold te some
peer royalist, on acceunt of ber large fortune;
or shernay b cmereiykept in safe custody for
tihe purpose cf .xtorting for her release a
large ison from lier father, who is reported
to be enormously rich. Whatever be ber
destiny, onecannot but pity the fate of the
puor girl, and shudderute think ihat would
becon e of one if the like chanced te bu their
own lot. What in the world, for instance,
would become of me, my Lord, if 1 were te
find myself made the hundred-and-second
wife of Mr. Redmond O'Hanlon ?

" That you would find Mr. Redmond O'Han-
Ion for once in bis life telling the truth," said
Lord Arran, "and on bis knees making, if yon
required it, bis solemna oath, thbat bis hundred-
and-second wife surpassed in beauty all the
hunrIred-and-onecharmers who had preceded
her.".

iu Oh1 it is all very well for yon men to joke
on such a subject; but for a poor, lone, and
not very old woman as I am, the thouglt of
such a terrible termination te one's career is
enough te freeze the very soul in one's body
with terrer. I at least,' said Lady Diana,

i will net submit te it; I, will not stay a
week longer in this abominable, inhuman,
woman-persecuting country. lefore l am tiwo
days older, lvathleen and I shail be on our way
to England. On Saturday next, your lord-
sbip ii, I expect, bu bidding us farewell, at
t. Ring's End, from which the passenger-
vessel takes its departure.

c Can yon be really serious, Lady Dina, in
thinking of flying fron Ireland, because a
young woman of low hirth has been run away
with, and, for aught we know, rua aiway with
by ber own consent, and in accordance with
an arrangement to which she was a consent-
ing party ; for sucb things I do, wit h ail my
respect and veneration for the fair sex, assert
have happened from the days of flelena of La. t
cdamon down te the present hour? Why,

my good lady, I have seen the damsel by
whose rumored misfortune you would guide
your own destiny. As a gentleman, I ama
bound te say I saw nothing to lier discredit;
but as an observer of mankind--av, and of
womankind too-I would say, judging of ber
by lier appearance, her flaunty dress, ber bold
mien, and ber saucy face, she is exactly that
description of an Helena who would net run
away frou a Theseus, in order that she might
be forced afterwards te choose a drivelling
Menelaus for a husband. Nature does not
write with a truc hand, if it has net stamped
upon face, feature, and figure of Judith Law'-
son the courage of a soldier, withthe forra f a
woman. Be certain that the man who ran
away% vith that lady against ber will must, if
he lad common sense, have made bis own
will, before h veutured upon se perilous au
enterprise. There was no abduction, bu cer-
tain, in the case of Miss Judith Lawson. It
was a runawa.y match, and called-for the pur-
pose of saving the lady's bonor, and te recon-
cile lier father to a nisfortune-an abduc-
tion."

" Well! well! what stupid and lying fables
are circulated about the plainest facts," saga-
ciously remarked Lady Diana Massey. "It
must be as your ]ordship says. It was no ab-
duction atall, but a runaway match, for wrhichi
all the preparations had been, no doubt, made
before the young fugitive appeared on the
race-couse ; and, I dare say, that Mr. Red-
mond O'Hlanlon, upon whose broai shoulders
devery misdeed that occurs in Ireland is
fathercd, had no more to do with the abduc-
tion of Miss Judith Lawson, thain b had iwith
the flight of that naughty lady who ran away
with one of your ancestors, an ill-belhaved
King of Leinater."

9:I repudiate the connexion with Mac-
Hurrough, although I cannot undertake te
vindicate the reputation of the celebrated
chieftain, Count Rednond O'Hanlon, who,
whatever bis faults, bis errors, and bis crimes,
cannot ba denied te b, beloth by birth and
education, a gentleman. We, Lady Diana,
who can claim for ourselves purity of bloed,
and noble descent, sBhould bu the Iasto deny
those advantiges te one's enemy, when he is
rightfally and justly entitled to them. My
father, I know, would villingly see Ireland
well rid of Iledmond O'Hanloni whetier by
repu or gun-by stratagem, tIc law, or open
forcea; but saying su muchi against that no.-
torious partisan, I amn bound aise te say, frem
all i have heard cf the Count, that he woul
not, for tise woerid's wenltb,demean himsei b>'
a marriaga wvith ene wboe birth mas se loir,
or ratIer se sordid as tbat cf Jadith Lawson.
But I hope," added Lord Arran, " I bave said
enoughx to change your determination as t»
leaving Ireiand ; that you wvili remain, ns yeun
have donc lare, in perfect peace and secunity',
and. eccasionally', I hope, more frequeantly' fer
thie "future, g:acing my> fther's court mith
yeur presence."

" No, my Lord," said the lady, gravely' shak-
ing lier head, "yen have not cbanged my de-:
termination, fer it bas not been bast'iiy
adopted. I bave, for sema time past, been»
thinking cf car-rying it inte execution, and
the incident we have beaunspeaking o! bas but
served te provoka its sudden anouncemnent,,
and speedy fulfilmeant. Wec are net sufli.-
ciently' prctected wh-era wea are. I amn not
oId ueughi te bu the sole protector cf one soe
young, amnd se faim, andI cf suchi we'alth as
Kathleen wrili, when she cornes et age, be c
mistress cf. Affairs la Ireland, the state cf
anarchy' iet whidh society' lias been cast, and
front whticI aven the misa mnd prudent ad-

te?"
PI cannot tell you what they did with er
mrdc," replied Elliott. 'a I bave told YOu
i that Is knoin. Wbat is certain li, tbat
our daughter bas beet carried away a
isner by Redmond O'H alon's gang;an

ae umo mis, liai thc abductin wasRlong0:

........... ..

l, oprprtyior-liberty In .Englad1 ?Whai
doeyoumeanW ?" -

Sb'irplywhât.I sa"replicd Lord Arran
b :asliaa-nS r ]adysbp heard anything frou
t u.i e cfthc e piali'pIot ?"
e o. be sure I have," replied the lady. "l

-h çard that some il postor, a ne
a to m I o n s s i î n d le r ; n a m e i lit è è;' o m b i n e d w it i

d. àthe-pencns, alread :Uhíifctd cf -:dio
«I toffenceshave been- concoctingau improbabl
é' tale, inwhtich.all sorts of incomprebenublie

'-ïnd-impossible falsehooda are blended to
r gether; and, I have heard that a fanati.
- named-Dr. Tàngue, and that notorions ttura.

coati, the R-Iepublican Ashaley Cooper--the
Ç' sane bas"man rho sot as a judge, and con

deinned to death men who bad been parti-
cipators in bis own crimes of high treason

t against the late King-I have beard liat
a these persons have been disturbing the pub-
, lic mind in England with tales of terroi
i about what they call ' the horrid, hellishr
-Popiah plot' Uithow does tat affect me ?

or wby -should such a lying tale bof the
smallest interest tole,neeither I nor my
niece beimg Roman Catholics?"

" Lady Diana Massey," said Lord Arran, in
deep'solemnity, and showing by bis manner
that le was deeply affected by what lie said
to ber, "I pledge yenu'y honor as an Irish
peer, that if you laid repeated in England the
words yon have just spolcan te me lad you
thus ventured se to speak of the Rev. Dr.
Oates, or Mr. Bedloe, or the Rev. Dr. Togue,
or ny lord Shaftesbury, or expressei but a
thousandth part of the doubts you have ut-
tered te me as to the truth of the accusation
now made against the roman Catholics, you
iwould, most probably, be tern te pleces by
the mob, you would certainly, if you escaped
with life for tht moment, be conveyed te the
most fetid dungeon in Newgate, and most
probably b tried ut the next sessions upon a
charge of being a participator in 4 the horrid,
hellish Popish plot.'

i Whatever Oates might invent and swear
against you, and that Bedlo would swear and
corroboate, would le believed by judge and
jury, though you had a thousand witnesses te
contradict them, and you iwould, before three
months had passed away, bu convicted and
executed asa traiter. There is not a man of
common sense in England who does nut
think as you do of Titus Oates and his con-
federates; but at the same time, there is not a
man of common suse who would place him-
self in thehands of his enemies, by expressing
aloudwhatinis heartiebelieves respecting
them, their peajuries, and their plot. Eng-
land is, at this day, laboring under the fever-
lient of a popular mani% and a universal
delusion, and thnt mania and delusion are
now conprised in the same words-' the her-
rid Popish plot '-a 'plot' in wich the ac-
cused are the victims, and 'the accusers' the
real conspirators; but uponIi the whole story,
the application l this-tat tru or false,
credible or incredible, possible or impossible,
it all conmes to a case, where the nultitude
are taken captive in their imaginations, and
have no longer any other rule, measure, wiIl,
or liking, than what they draw from the die-
tate of their 'leaders.' And who are their
leaders? A fanati madai named Tongue,
a canting knave, Titus Oates, and an un-
believing hypocrite, Shaftesbury, of whom it
tas been most justly, truly, and apely said,
that & le was as good a Protestant as any one
can be supposed te e who could atheistically
call the NVlew Testament the niw' chrat.' I may
add, that ta give these several leaders or con-
cocters of the Popish plot their due, thera bas
been &'nothing wanting to their purposes tbat
cither fraud, industry, confidence, or hypo-
crisv could farnih.' And ye, Lady Diana,
propose te exchange the comparative quiet-
ness of Ireland for the purpose of plunging
into the midst of the sanguinary tumult that
now pervades all parts of England. I tell
you in allsincerity, that withn your outspoken
honesty, you could net calculate upon a day's
safety or an hour's repose la England. As
yet we are free te speak what we think of the
Popish plot; but how long we may b sois
more than I can venture to promise. That
the attempt is making tu extend the flane te
this country, I am certaini; for I sec the
proof of the pressure upon my father by the
proclamationse buhas been issuing against
Popish priests, bishops, and Jesuits. Better,
however, for yeu te live in a land overned
by him, than te place yourself in the peiner
of the English Privy Council, and within tle
reaci of a warrant signed by Shaftesbur-, cr
of a declaration corroborated with the rendy>
and corrult oaths of au Oates, a Bedire, a
France, or a Dangerfield." ,

S Oih dear t oh, dear! cried the noi--tam-
tified Lady Diana, l how numberless arc thc
anxieties and ho great the dangers that be
set n poor womaun who as lest ber husband!
What a sad thing it is t eb a widov!"

" Excuse me, Lady Diana, for differing lu
opinion fron you," said Lord Arran •;Lbut nt
present ye are much safer as a Protestont
widow, tha» yen would bu if your first hus-
band were still living, and yeu never lad
been a widowi; fer te was a Roman Catlolic,
and his wealth and position would have reu-
dered him an object of suspicion, and you, as
lis wrife, vould be inivolved in the same
danger tu whichhle waus exposed."

Then your lordship's advice to me is to re-
main in Ireland," said Lady Diana.

"fDecidedly' se," aswiiered Lord Arma»;.
" but us your ladyship honere mea b>' asking
ni> opinien ils lo ttc course yen should
adept, I moulai taie lthe libert>' ef recomi-
mending te yen, considerinrg tic state cf this
ceuntry', hein its rende are beaet mith high-.
waynten, and lhow m-an>' mne» et desperate
fertunestare te becmet within muver>' province;,
tisai ueither yenuer jour niece shonuld avec
vuanture abroad nless attended t>' un armet!
escort, on whosa vigilance iand courmage youn

cenuld rely.''
" I irili do esactly as your lordship sug-

geste,' repliied tie lady; - but I bav-e de-
tainedl youî too long la ttl e pen air ; lut us
proced towvarde île house"

Lord A ra»,asy les ngke am arm ad ts

lady; ,"an nom as your ladysip1 bas soe•
fcvnrot bc i eu ucaidece anal as youni

tumeteed l a lt agfct onsply am fie
ihenor of ounr tamaily, I mula lai the ibethe'
Colnein itf aye lve ever laard n rumoer cf
stilol l n tnciaudnt l us son being bothl

'rixe>' are ie! rumoera, ni> Ioord," replied
Lady Plama;'o tuuh Iara Lte vague ane base-

attachir uith sild-lie trah ana f re
ho île eanccnt ownuers cft licthl anl iey

. 1- -nla poi'ió',tód4tctth iPootire..tra an bef bonedwtgdlt, a
he bheard these positive deidaitions from Lady

I .aaAHe ialked on for;some timeansilence
- consfdeéridwlthin himselfmhetherthigresent
h swa-netapropitiousmomnientiforavoiigim-
e self anti:-for thi hand-»f Kathleen atd,it
e -, Eiithé intention of leading rtPÙchà
o :d'õïräfim ncthat he thus resumed the conver-
- sation :- _.
c " hvhave liad suob rumcums I 1fave refer-
: réd te but henceforth I shall knoir 1xog te
e treat them; or any one ventudng:to support
. them. I hope that the time,.the-plac, and
- the opportunity may bu afforded to me, when

I may meet face te face either the perso» calf-
* ing himse!f Colonel Fitzpatrick, or the son of
* Colonel Fitzpatrick, and on the instant I vill
r denounce suchpersons asknaves, and publicly

brand them'as impostors."
As Lord Arran gave utterance te these

words, lie felt himself struck suddenly and
r sharply onthe cheek, and at the same instant

perceived that the blow was inflicted by a
glove that had been fiung at him. As he did

Sso, heperceived aman standing withinathick
i clump of trees and close.set bushes, which ha
Shad just passed. His assailan4 ha perceived,

mas a tall, fair-complexioned young man, in
1 the riding dress ofa gentleman of the day, and

that h stood with one band grasping bis
sword, and the fingers of the other band to
bis lips, as if ehallenging hirn te a combat,
andat the same time warning him te hasilent.

Such as the interpretation Lord Arran put
upon the incident that bad just occurred ; and
therefore, concealing as well as he could bis
emotions from the lady, ha walked on lei-1
surely with lier for about a hundred yards, and1
trying to occupy ber attention with a conver-
sation so vague, that lie could not tell the i
substance of it when it mas over, lie stopped1
suddenly and said, 4&I beg your ladyship's
pardon, 1 wish to retura for one of my gloves
whic I dropped in the park; I am sure 1
know the very spot where I can find it
again.''

"One of your, gloves, my lord !" taid Lady
Diana: 'your lordship is laboring under
some delusion; why, you have, at this
moment, both your gloves on your hands,"

" Oh ! truc, truc," replied Lord Arrait
stammering and enfused, "gbut the glove I
wisi teind again is a iding gieve. Thleru
ara some circumstances connected withit i,
xhich would causa me great grief if I
could not recover it. I pray your pardon,
Lady Diana, I shall bu with you again in tun
minutes."1

Lord Arran, as he spoke, hurried back tc
the spot where the glove was still lying. Be-t
fore lie could reach it his assailant advanced
fre Ithe clump of tres in which te Lad
been concealed, and taking up the glove stood
there, holding it in his hand, and awaiting his
lordsiip's approach.1

A thril of surprise passed troug hbis lord-1
siip's trame, ns lbu regairdcd tbe strangar, a
man about thirty years of age, and in heightc
nearly six feet, with brond shoulders and well-1
kuit frame, alike indicative of great strength
and activity. It mas not, however, thec
stranger's manly fori uand noble bearing that1
excited the surprise of Lord Arran; but it
was bis likeness in leatures te Kathleen Fitz- i
palriuk, and beyeud ail thinge, iu bis long, t
lig, ilaxen y elle wringlets, ahich coveev d
bis shoulder, and in bis luminous large bUne1

41I presume, sir,' said Lord Arran, -' yen are r
the owner of the glove, which was flung at
me.

cI am," replied the stranger; " and by my 
band it was cast at you."

c With the itention of insulting me?" said3
Lord Arran.1

"Yes," answered the stranger; "I repelledJ
an mnsult with an msult."

a Insult you, sir!" said Lord Arran. "I
never saw you l my life before this mo- i
ment."

"cAn offence can b more strongly con- a
veyed by words than looks, remarked the a
stranger.

" You are aware, I presume, from your ap-1
pearance, of the consequences of what yoe
bave done," said Lord Arran, and his color c
slightly changed as lie spoke.1

i Certainly-and ready on the instant to en- Ê
counter them,'' answered the tranger, layingt
bis band on bis sword.8

i Not tare, sir-not now, at all events," re-1
plied Lord Arra», "dfor bre we would be
liable te interruption. You compel me, sir,i
te embark in a quarrel that cannot he ap- t
peased without bloodshedi I bave a right te
know that I risk my life with an uqual.-'

" I did not, until this moment," said the
stranger, with a somewhat scomful voice,
"suppose that a Butler would bear a blow
from an infurior: that an offence given would
level all distinctions, in the estimation at
least of the offended party. But be satisfied,
my Lord, although I[ do net bear a title, I am,
as a gentleman, your equal."

" And your name is-' said Lord Arran,c
eagerly.9

. Vincent Fitzpatric," replied the
stranger.t

"g Well, Mr. Vincent Fitzpatrick, meet me
in the park to-morrow eveningat live o'clock,
with one other peraen to vouch for you as the
person you describe yourself to be, ad tIhenÎ
we shall cross swvords with each other."

" Be 1t se," replied Vinent Fitzpatrici;
" but as it is not your Iordship's cenveaiencea
te diepose of Ibis quarrel at once, and where
we stand, may' I ventura te suggest, that mu-
tuai friands may' arrange tornus both lhe time
and lhe place mihera tic>' and we rua>' bea
neutre fronthait interruption cf iwhich yen arc
unir apprebensive."

"Very' mall, sir," answ'ered Lord Aria».
" Let me know mbure you ara te ba feund, and
a friend sali irait upon yen."

"Tic lictel in Cook-stree, cf wich a man ,
named loba Elliott is landlord,"said Viecan, ,
as lie tunend aira>' freom Lord Arma»,

< T'is le ne imupostor," said Lord Arma» toe
imuself. " Theru cmn bu ne doubt bu is whiat .

te caVs himelf. His look-hia ver>' veice
are tic same as bis cousin's. His quarnrel is
n just ana ; but thean hre tas struck me, andt
tînt blow muet ha avenged, and can alone te a
wripcd out with bloodi. Would l it wvera net C
soe; but thea lame et society ara inexorable; .t
and baforu to-moerrou"s u» hame set, haeor J
shall bueone ut ils victims."p

.... a
CHA PTE R. VII. t

a WELL, Ebenezer, mhat tidings et yourm
hus te-day?. Heu' goes yaur wound ? p

Blsffring pain ?t

the course of the;laist tewdayk -

.nU..Uadhqped to fld .ïoù butter and
strongerspid Lullowas.he lasped the out.
stretched left hand oflawson withi oth hbis
own i "I had even bloped I might have fd:nd
you out of bed, and able te bestride, horse
for some hours; bacause, in ail my experience.
of men, whetber soldiers or ctilians, I never
knew one, where an enterprise, requirmg cour-
age and skill, was te be undertaken, upon
whose strong band and cool band, I could
place such unhesitating reliance as Ebenezer
Lawson-.-

c Beserve your compliments for those who
attach value to them," sulkily replied Law-
son, bis brutal temper irritated by the pain of
bis wound, and the weakness of his body.
"I amas God made me, a sure friend, and an
unrelenting enemy. Instead of speaking of
me, tell me of yourself, what yen have done,
and what you are prepared te do"

"i have had the bouse and park at Palmers-
town,iwhere Kathleen Fitzpatrick resides with
her aunt, beset with spies day and night; I
have ascertained the number of domestics,
male and female, in the bouse; I have found
oet in what part of the bouse are the sleeping
apartments of the ladies; i have discovered
what are the habits of ail in the bouse ; their
time for going forth and returning home;
the time spent by them in the park, and I
have aise ascertained that the only person of
consequence who is a constant visiterat the
house is Lord Arran, the second son of the
Lord Lieutenant."

i What age is the second son of the Duke of
Ormonde ?" asked Lawson.

a Five-and-twenty."
"And unmarried ?"
SYes."

"Then be sure," said Lawson, "that the
cunning sly old fox, the Duke of Ormonde,
-he who never yet did anything for King or
Commonwealth, but with a view to his own
interestls,-has marked out Kathleen Fitz-
patrick as a wife for bis son, Lord Arran.
Our wily old Lord Lieutenant le as prond as
Lucifer; and rest assured, ha never would
consent tobis son marrying a woman without
a title, unless ste had fortune suflicient to
purchase a coronet."

ilI care not what may b the schemes of t
the Lord Lieutenant," observed Ludlow,1
i provided my simple plan of abduction be
crowned with success, and of that--"

Have yeulever sean Lord Arman?" raidt
Lawson, suddenly, and interrupting lis coin-
panion, as if some new idea iad occurred to
is mind.

I have, very often," answered Ludlow, un-
abie té guess at the reason why Lawson pot
the question.

"Then you can tell me whether it is trua
or not the statement I have often heard, that
he is one of thefinest men of the day; thathea
was remarkable for his manly beauty and8
noble figure, amongst the best-looking cour-t
tiers e! Charles tic Secoud ?"
ti neyerhard him so spoken of," saied

Ludlow' "but I can state, of my own know-
ledge, that I never ye saw a lner face, or a
more graceful figure with a inan.

"Indeed Isaid Lawso, with a bitter smile.
It is very generous and very candid lu you

teoay so , at the very moment that you are
contemplating to become the busband of a
young lady, who must have eyes te see an
well as yourself, and yet to whom this Lord
Arran bas been paying bis addresses, as a
lover, and in exchange for whose perfections,
you purpose to bestowupon ber,not rank,nor I
a title, but your own deformities. Look in the I
mirror, Ludlow-, and tell me did you ever gaze8
at a face more calculated to excite a woman's J
aversion than your ownI'

Ludlow started up, as if every word that 1
Lawson uttered was a spark of fire, and that a
each humned into bis flash as it reached bis0
car. Ris fret impulse was to stab his com-d
panion aseb lay prostrate before him, a second
glance at the huge and gigantic man who thus
taunted him restrained his wrath, and il-
spired him, If not with fear, t least with
prudence. He restrained the rage that in-
fiamed lis heart, and then, in broken accents,
which ill concealed his excited feelings, lea
thus addressed Lawson :-

> Why do you say thase things to me,
Ebenezer? We have in this matter but one
common interest. Here is the bond, signed,
sealed, and duly attestel, in which I bind
myself, under teavy penalties, ta share the -
Fitzpatrick property, both what I now holdV
and what I may afterwards acquire, equallyI
with you."

i Let me look at the bond," said Lawson,
stretching forth lin lef band. "Hold it
open for mel in order that I may with the
greater eae and facility master its contents."'

Lawsou sat up ln the bed and examined
the document, clause by clause, with al tiahe
scrupulous and verbal aucuracy, and watchfaul I
caution of a practised lawyer. He then folded
it carefully up, and pushing it under bisS
pillow, -said with a tone of contented joy, i
which was the very opposite of is sulky t
demeanour htherto:--

d You have, I think-I am almost certain, ri
acted fairly and bhonorably, at least by me,
Edward. Why did you not show me this
precious parchment at first? iad you done
so, I would not have made the remarks which 
have given you offence. Net, however, that1
the objection t your personal appuarane is
one of alight moment. It le a difliculty' bn
our wvay-for nowr I amn heamt and seul ith i
yon, and I bouk upon your projeci ns ni>'own, f
un your succue as my> suceces,

upon your failure-it yen should rail
-as a grat and girienos loss le rme. Tel] b
n.e, tien, iwhaitei yourprojectl? I promise yen, t
wittout knowing il, m> feil anel heamrty ce- r
aperation ." t

" I proposa to carry eut my> old plan-to I
ake aiwa>' Xathleen iiitzpatrick from ber s
unnt's benne, b>' stratagemt if I caua, and b>' k
pen terce, If stmatagemi shoculd tait mu," me.. c
liecd Ludicow. s
"Ànd hmving cairried ber off, whrere do youn

iroposa te pince lier for safe cusetody> ?" i
*sked Lamson; " fer sema daya muni elapse te- J
ween ber abduction a»d tic completion cf F
'eu- projeci b>' muarria."b

"Well," answeredi Ludilow, "na degrded
'arson--an old chaplain at Whitehall, mien E
Uromwell sat there an King, and called hlm- d
elf Protector--I bave hiredi bis services- tor ai
ha day ; andI it is my intention to take n
aramith mea, and b>' bis mens lo have n
'ertonmed the marriage ceremony', or whbat
ill answrer ni> purpose an mail mn If lhe sanme a
crae»>'nmue performedl ln theKing's Clapai hi
n tte Cale." A

Ir-soitto it.
S Take ber te your house 1" repeated Lud-

.îowmusng aver the-uùexpected propostoa»
st mrie to him.
*YeYstake her te my bouse," added Lawso.

. You are aware the only mistress it pornasses
la my daughter Judith. I can easily invtent
au excuse-a trip for a few weeks to Englanri
for example-to induce ber joyfully1 t
abandon the place for as long a time as ye,
may want .iL. Take my word for il, nany
days will be required to reconcile a youn,
lady, who expects te be married to Lord Armal,,
to the change of aàccpting in lien of such alord, one of your age and appearance, as a
husband."

" I am more disposed for open force ar
undisguised violence. la such a case a this,"
said Ludlow, "I never expect to wim the iadv¼
loe; ali 1 am struggling for is the possesion
of hem ertune."

" I admire your sentiments, andI, ia d:
case, entirely approve of them,' Observed
Lawson. "The desire of a brisk younîg fellow
to revel in a lady's fortune is an excuse for
any rudeness of which hc may le guil ty. At
the same time, the less there is of olen force
and undisguised violence, the Letter ;flot
that I object to them, yeu will observe, if tey
are iadispensable-that is, if they are
absolutely unavoidable. But any, do you ap.
prove f my plan for carrying away the lady
to my house ? because if you do I wiii on the
instant write a Ietter to Judith, directing her
te come with the aiting-maid, and th two
men especially devoted te bar service, at once
to Dublin."

"Pardon me, Captain Lu-ilow-forgi1e ae.
comrade Lawson, for intruding ulnri yoîu
private conversation," said the robtst and.
lord oft the Cock," as ho entered tie room.
his broad, honest face now clouded b, an n
pression ofgrief that he did not desiru to con-
ceai. "Excuse me, I say, for thus lreaking
in upon you; but there is at this moment' a
rumor circulating amongst the company
below stairs, which is of such deep interest to
one of you, that I could net refrai, even fr
a moment communicating il, in the hope
that le whom it most deeply concerns, mi
ta in a position to contradict il."

Ludlow and Laurson looked nt eauch oth
la mute surprise, and both nodded their teais
to Elliott te procced.

"I fancied, said Ellirtt, iishing to lbreak
the intelligence lie had totell, as well as le
could,"ccthat I heard my former coamrade, Lai-
son, say, as 1 opened the door, lie was about to
write te bis daughter."

Yes, I dîd say so," replied Lawson.
"And where," asked Elliott, "urire >y'i

about te address a letter te bar ?e
" To my own bouse in the countiy,' an-

swered Lawson, as yet without the slightest
suspicion of the cvil tidings that were about
to be conveyed te hm.

',And when did you last hear froi ber:'
said Elliott, trembling as e put the ques-
tion.

l LTpon last Saturday, when bIhe wrote,
amongst other things, to ay she was goin;
to some grand festival nt which the Lord
Lieuteaunt was espected to be present."

' Alas! alas! uny poor old comrade! mi
Elliott bursting into tears.

i What mean you, John Elliott ?" et-
claimed Lawson, bounding up in tle bed.
' Speak out-speak out; bas anything bap-
ened Judith? bas she broken an arm, or r

cg, or is she dead-dead-dead? Speak, I
as, out at once, or you will drive nie mad:
you see I am cool ; I arm collected; I am
calm-; I can>', I suppose, tht Judith, my
beloved Judith, le dead-dead ; and yet y)ia
see I am firm, ver firmJohn Elliott. Speak
out, man ; a the worst atonce; saYshie s
dead, and there's an end on't.s e

c Would that I couldE say Se iwsalead,'
replied John E liIott; "se is wc rse tan
lad."

ai Not dead! and yet worse tbau dead," ad
Lawson, bis faculties so benumbed tiat t eru
was a long, solemn, and fearful paute betweu
every word ha uttered. "iNot dead-and-
yet - worse- than - dend," lh repeated.
" What can he mean? Why must grief le
tortured wit riddies ? John E dliot, ashye
tape for saovatien, as you almaje lad the
character of an honest man, speaknt i» plain
anguag ei mrumor respeclingoer ' fthe
releled ma's veice tremblcd, fer te fuit te
aid not streng ole pronouace the naie Of

Judith-Bepeat, I entrntucf yeo whatever
you bav b heard etfer, in île very th ords they
ware teld te r.e

dWi lhncu, so adjure, m> por conuirae,
auswereel John Elhicîl, u I miilt lau en il
1bave teard; but thug I beliava h is ot
all truth, ibere is, I fear, te muctliiut
for your peace of nmin."

cSpek on-speak on," said Laisi,
scarcely able to articulate the words wit bis
parcee l ips, and his voice elokig in LiS
hroat.

Tic e topie of conversation iu the clfee-
oo," said Elliott, " is your daughter-
Judith."

" My daughter become the townmt-alk?th
God 1" cried Lawon, sinking back uponhe
pillow. "But proceed, John Elliot t; you ed
I am calm-very calm-very, ver' caln, and
so patient 1" and as he spoke, bae gnawed the
lieets between bis teeth.

" It is said that your daughter, in returlv'
rom lthe races mith ber tire-momaon and tw0
men-servanuts, iras attacked upon thie rain
rear Drogheda, b>' Redmoud O'Hanion anal a
urge bond 'of armedc Tories anel Rappmarees
hat the tire-xwoman fainted ; liat lire tar
male-servants fled, er mure la collusion iit
ha leader o! the gang, O'Ranlon- i ai Miss

Lasndefendued herself bravai>'; atsh
lot two e ofIah assailants, nd lIand save
liled Redmoend O'Hanleu himelf, but tirat
ne et hem servants gave bar au unloadeid, in-
tend et n ioaded usnkat."
" My euxn brava daughter! my> gallatt

.ighi-spirited, geuneus, and courageois
uduih1" exelaimedl Lawsen. " Go our
lliott, for as yet yen bave told me nothuing
ut what le grateful te anc te hua."
" Ah, I miel my> talc atopped tiare," added
llit; " but, nIas! I Imuai.proceed. Your

anghiter and the servants mure taken.prisOn-
ns b>' O'alon's gang * Tic servants were
ebbed and sant ama>' otherwise narmed ;
eh ne mih yeur daugter."

SWhat nian yen, Elliott ?" cried LawsOn,
a Elilit liera pauedr, as if te redover treuth,
sabre le proceededl. «"Wbat miea.n you?
ssured> lic>'e did not maîtreat ber, tic>' did
ot commit an>' act et crueIt>' upon bar, be
Lune she had courageouly' defenderd ber


